
The Team At Business Consulting Specialists,
Are Helping Clients Secure Massive Funding
For Rapid Expansion

Business Consulting Specialists help build businesses, build credit and secure funding.

UNITED STATES, December 7, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Nolan Riley Baker’s business, Business

Consulting Specialists, is utilizing their expertise to build up business credit while simultaneously

helping businesses receive funding in order to scale massively. Paired with financial planning &

business planning they are the full business growth package. 

They believe it’s almost impossible to grow a business without funding. That’s why finding help

with funding and business credit is extremely important to a business's success. They realized

that the problem is, most business owners don't know how to access the funds available and

how to implement them into their businesses.

This inspired Baker and his team to develop a consulting business to give business owners a

valuable resource to landing the funds that their businesses desperately need.

Helping build up business credit has allowed their clients to access over $1.4 billion in funding to

date. As a result, Business Consulting Specialists have been able to help business owners grow

their businesses to levels they have never dreamed of before.

In the next few months, Mr. Baker and his team plan on acquiring thousands in additional

funding for their clients. They’re excited for the impact this will have on businesses looking to

massively scale across the world.

They do not only offer business credit building, but also financial planning for business owners.

They are able to help guide them through the tricky process of owning a business and

transferring finances into the businesses’ name. They understand that most business owners

typically do not have the best credit and have created a process to correct such situations. Once

achieved they help guide the business owner’s personal finances and how to pivot their funds to

grow the business correctly. They expertly guide business owners on how funding works and

how to maximize their opportunities. 

They effectively partner with their clients to ensure success is capable in the long run and is not

http://www.einpresswire.com


just an immediate fix. Acquiring funds is half the battle; correctly applying them to their business

is the second. Such as marketing, once funded they show the business how to apply the funds

towards services that will grow their business exponentially.

They are the full business growth package and have scaled significant businesses from

conception to past eight figures in a matter of months. 

To learn more about how their consulting services can help a business, book a meeting at

www.businessconsultingspecialists.com.

Nolan Riley Baker

Business Consulting Specialists

rileynolan.bak@gmail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/605196368
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